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JUDGMENT^ SOUGHT 
I Anna Fpm ey, a* administratrix o f  
"the estate o f  W illiam C, Forney, de- 
| ceased, and as an. individual, is 
I plaintiff in two auits on Ale in Com. 
R . Elbert H om ey, 84, D etroit,j mon P?ea» CoMdt against Torrence 
M ich., nephew o f Mr. and, Mrs. M ay- JE. Forney and W illiam L. Forney, 
w ood H om ey, was one o f  the u n -[ Equitable relief and judgment fo r  
fortunate victim s in the H otel Kerns i $3,000 is  sought in one petition, 
fire recently in  Lansing, Mich., w hen'w hile in a  second action the admin- 
thirty or m ore guests lost their lives, jistratrix seeks to recover judgments 
Mr. H om ey waa a  salesman for!*® * $500 against Torrence Forney and 
the Champion. Spark Plug Co. and was $$00 against W illiam Forney, plus 
lax Lansing on  business fo r  his com - interest since 1020. Attorneys F . L. 
pany. According to late reports h is Johnson and John W, Rachford rep 
body has not been recovered. The resent the plaintiff, 
hotel w as located along Grand river 
and it is said a  number o f  the guests 
being caught on the upper floors were 
fofced  to  jum p into the river,
'Hie victim  is survived b y  a  daugh­
ter. W ilda, 7, and a  son; Ralph, 8,
Detroit, and. h is parents, Mr, and 
M rs. Lee H om ey, o f Carlton, Mich,', 
form erly o f  Jeffersonville, O. . H is 
w ife died in November, 1938.
' Mr. and Mrs. Maywood H om ey and 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mir. 
and Mrs. L . D . Sims, Xenia, returned 
hom e-Friday from  Detroit. 1 •
’ THREE ASK DIVORCE 
Divorces are sought by tw o hus­
bands and one. w ife in other suits filed 
in  Common Fleas Court.
Floyd Jenkins charges gross neg­
lect o f  duty in  a suit against Orphie 
Jenkins. The couple ' was married 
June 15, 1928 in Xenia, They are the 
parents o f tw o minor children.
Collection of Sales. 
Tax To Be Delayed
County Auditor James J. Curiett 
has received notice that licenses for 
all business houses and retailers o f j 
a ll classes w ill have until Dec. 81 to! 
get Same, although no blanks are a- 
vailable as.yet. H ie license is  $1, - 
According to  State Treasurer Day
Dorothy W ilkenson, 356. Bechtlej 
Ave., Springfield, O., is charged with 
gross neglect in a suit brought by 
A lbert W ilkenson. They have no 
children,
Geneva Kesterj  in a divorce suit a- 
gainst A , B. Kester, requests alimony 
and asks that the defendant be barred 
o f dower interest in her property. 
Cruelty is charged. They were mar­
ried April 2, 1914.
JUDGMENT AW ARDED 
Elda R . Vanniman, as guardian o f f
1 Virginia Ray Vanniman, has recover-! p, M> Gillilan, after twenty-five 
ed '  cognovit note judgment am ount-'years in the baking business an-
;»*sl‘?r£,Wedrd*!'!,t-""5rfbe^ " ou”“ “k*hfa ““two months before the machinery fo r ; ______  . -
sales tax collection can be started.. DEFENDANTS ENJOINED 
AH counties must have at least two .
m onth's supplies ahead. County t r e a s ^ ^  ,^ m^ r**y  * ? % ^ i conn,ar 6nd 16 years in CedarviUe *oHtB oat •* P t***tit
urers m ust have ample and safe f f  Gilliialn, has operated his bakery have assigned w ork,
storage fo r  the coupons and the de- P W ^ m ^ K v i 011 Christmas Day' only havin*  P*rt vacation, sifter which
partment in  Columbus must set up a 2  m  i o f  t h e  day w ith his fam ily'  year the elimination,
new departm ent with about 800 new JT  n  n ‘ fhe Rroperly thinks he ha8 eBrned »  It «  the ambition
appointees, yet to be appointed. Leopard and W alter D. Leopard. H. full day a„<| to  get w ill not have do some scrimmage 
P ’  y  PP D‘  Sm ,lh Ia the P o n tiff's  attorney. his store opem  He w ill bake late last o f .January, ah*
WAMW A n w rv iR -rn iT n n u  {Monday fo r  his Christina* orders season by the midd
A U M im p IK A lu B s {which must be called fo r  before 10 The team* w ill mak#,i
Bertha Ferguson has been appoint- j  ^  j|t> that evening. 'H e asks that to North
SNYFP ASKS AMENDMENT
Attorney* fo r  Frank E. Snypp,
Osborn indkted fo r  violation o f t b e } ^  R e a re d ,
Ohio Securities A ct on fou r counts k s g t
f s : S y
S J lVlde 3aT  ®  groups Arm entw ut were named appraisers, 
and be tned separately on each group; Edna Johh has ^  n!J ed admin- 
when the tr«al opens Dec.. 31. The istratrjx o f tho o f  c  M
cou rt has the request under considers- .Jota  ,ate o f  Y ellow  Springs, under 
tion. . . . .
SCHOOL NEW S
Chapel Friday
A special chapel will be held tide 
afteraeen, (Friday) in the high school 
auditorium at 1;30 p. m. at-vwhieh 
time Rev. C, E. Hill will preeent pic­
tures an the Jife of Chjrist. The 
Junior cl*## will be -in' charge of the 
pralimiMNry program. The public ia 
cordially invited.
A  new pep song with special ©r- 
eheetral accompaitiment vriH, he intto- 
daeed to the high school students, 
a fter the pep m eeting which -is to  he 
held in the gymnasium;
W ill Take Christmas 
Vacation This Year
Debate!
The 'preparation !
fu ll Christmas Day vacation on debate has begun., 
Tuesday next. D uring' h is 10 and Dean C. W ,-S t 
years in business in Washington ing the squad. T t
. Vocational Ltfntheoh Held 
Tuesday evening, in  the high school 
gymnasium, the student* o f  the Vo­
cational Home Economics and. A gri- 
cttlture Departments. deli^itfuU y en- 
ertained at a  two*cour*e f luncheon 
heir parents, wives and members o f 
he C lifton, X en ia T ow n sh ip , ,■ and 
CedarviUe boards o f  education and 
membera o f the faculty. and a number 
o f  guests.
The, h igh  school orchestra, under 
he competent direction o f  Mr. Robert 
leed, pleased the audience with a  
number o f  selections during the hour 
o f  the luncheon. !
Supt, H . D . Furst, acting as toast- 
maater introduced the various .speak- 
era. H ie follow ing persons respond­
ed with spleiidid talks on  the value 
o f vocational studies in school: H .
Aultman, superintendent o f  Greene 
County Schools, Dr. W . R . McChesney, 
president 6 f CedarviUe College, and 
■t v * _| »  'M r. O, A , Dobbins, local livestock
1 “  J k W I ia  .breeder and farm er, and Mrs. W . W .
iCalloway^a member o f  the local board 
services fo r  M rs., V iola o f education represented the mothers.
The principal speakers o f the eve­
ning were Dr, Ray F ife, state super­
visor o f vocational agriculture; Con­
gressman L. T. Marshall, representa­
tive o f  the 6th D istrict; and Miss 
Houston, assistant state supervisor 
o f vocational hom e economics.
A  hoys* quartet composed o f  Her­
man Randall, Sellers Sbaw, Laurence 
Brewer, and W ayne Andrew sang; 
and Miss Janette Neai played a  violin 
Columbus; Moody Collett, o f Losjsolo. Mies Mildred Trumbo, who sub-
U .M H U 1 N
MEB TNBRStftw ill* I # , * i l l i l f t w p r f l  I
AFTER STRSKE
James A . McMillan, 87, son o f  Hugh 
atad Raclud McMillan, died a t his 
heme on  Main street, Thursday night, 
follow ing a third paralytic etrolco. He 
had been able to he about follow ing 
previous strokes though was quite 
feeble.'
The deceased waa horn .in New 
JaSper Township but has been a resi­
dent o f this township m ost o f  Ms 
life. ■ He was one o f the’ o ld  school 
conservative Democrats and served 
two term s as postmaster o f ’ Cedar- 
ville during the administrations o f 
President Grover Cleveland. He was 
a member o f the F irst Presbyterian ' 
Church, serving as trustee a t one 
time. ■
Two sisters, Mrs, E. L . StormOnt, • 
Ce'dervillo, and Miss SiUie McMillan, 
at home, and a brother, Hon. C, R. 
McMillan, Colville, Wash., survive; 
Nine nephews and nieces also survive.
The-funeral was held Saturday’ 
afternoon from  the F irst PreBbytdriaff 
Church, the service being in charge 
o f  his pastor, Rev. Guthrie, assisted 
by Rev, Jamieson. Burial took {d a ce ' 
on the fam ily lo t’ in  M asses- Creek 
Cemetery. , -
F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t
ed -administratrix o f  the estate o f  t0rtjev.s fo r christm as.be placed early, 22, and 23. Other
Funeral
Haverstkk, 79;  w ife o f Jbhn Haver- 
stick, who died at midnight Thurs- 
W , A ult j day at her home in  Xenia, were held 
engineer- i Sunday at the Jamestown M. E . 
fourteen. Church, with burial in Jamestown 
, coaches Icem etery.
A®v^ i  ^ ® { Mrs. Hoyerstick, who Was bom  in 
will be jjh)gs township and was a lifelong 
j Greene County resident, leaves, be- 
group to  j,er husj^n^ four sons .by a 
the rre l , o^rmer " “ fringe: W arren Collet, o f
Reimiary, 
trip  
February 
Ohio
Corn-Hog Checks 
Being Distributed
The first installment o f  the second 
1934 benefit payments to  Grtiene 
County farm ers who sighed com -hog 
contracts ’ was started Wednesday 
when 244 checks were distributed. The 
total o f this paym ent was $17,382.82. 
The next installment o£ checks is, ex­
pected In a ,few  days. The first pay­
ment to contract- farm ers amounted 
to $102,238,98 with 1,025 signers,,
MISS RUTH HUbNS
• ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE
Angeles; Wilbur Collett, of Port­
land, Ore., and John Collett, .of JaraeS-
stituted fo r  M rs. Jacobs, who was ill, 
was the accompanist fo r  these' num-
A  brother, David Shigley, o f  hers, which Were much fcnjdyed by
L. N* Shepherd 
Be Deputy Co. Clerk
L. N . Shepherd, present
The work this year Verr inter­
esting as it is on a  subject much be­
fore the Nation. T h e. question is ; 
,“ Resolved that a ll nations, should 
deputy ar^ue ttt prevent the international
Jamestown; a sister, Mrs. Loorila
c ,  h .,; m
two grandchildren alsd-survlve. ' The 
deceased form erly resided south o f  
Cedarvil.j in the Jamestown pike.
HANDEL'S “ MESSIAH”
B.BX), bond. Appra^s apWl»M,C.«!.‘y s M ^ f e
Stewart cou« ty clerk by Earl Short, --------  . ^
elect. M r. Short succeeds Harirey ,
Elam, and Dallas Marshall will be* W e hop* to learn much about the^
The outstanding musical and reli- miliigtratoi. o f  the e8tate‘ o f  F lorence.1deputy recorder under Ernest Beatty. ’J ? ®
gious event o f the current Church N> Arthur, late o f  CedarviUe Twp., ’ Shepherd is a  World W ar veteran and
year was the presentation o f  Handel's UIUieit .cnQ Vo-wi jwrae Townalev. past commander o f Joseph, P. Foody understanding o f  the principles Of
Messiah by  the united choirs o f the Herbert Bailey and George Hammond Poat* Xenia. The change in the ad- P*86* to those Who hear ub.
-l— .u -- j - -  *i— J:-----  ministration o f  the county offices
[are Fred Kershner, „R. B. 
tand A . C. Erbaugh.
’ Howard Arthur was appointed ad- 
reti- inistrator
Under Straw
three local churches, under the direc- Were „ am{!a appraisers, 
tion o f Robert Reed o f  the High
ESTATE VALUED 
Estate o f  Joshua Holland, deceas­
ed, has a gross value o f  $2,550, ac*
School Faculty.
Accompanied by M ildred Trumbo at 
the organ, and Gene Corry at' the 
piajno, the chorus o f  fo rty  voices p re -’cording to an estim ate filed in Probate 
sented the choral selections with [cou rt fo r  inheritance tax purposes, 
beautiful harmony that seldom is Debts and administrative cost amount 
equalled by large professional choirs, j to $589, leaving a net value o f  $1961.
.A fte r  several organ and piano j ^
duets, the oratorio opened with a  XEN IA GETS NEW  SHOE 
tenor solo by M r. Robert Reed, thej FACTORY; 200 EMPLOYEES 
director. Mrs. Robert Jacobs andi - — —
M rs, K . T . Johnstone were the twb.J Xenia w ill have a new manufactur- 
contralto soloists and then follow ed . ing concern that Will give employ-
takes place January 7th, other than 
fo r  auditor and treasurer.
Mrs. M argaret W ork w ith two so 
praho solos. The concluding eol^s 
w ere presented by Mr. Robert H arri- 
man, baritone, and k i l l  Eleanor Bull, 
soprano. Each solo was. interspersed 
by chorus selections,
This second concert o f the Messiah 
has proved to  he one o f the best local 
musical presentations and is o f such 
a  fine character that many feel it 
should be made an annual event.
ment to about 200 employees to  be 
connected with the God man interests 
known as the Xenia Shoe Company. 
The incorporators are Thomas E. 
Kavanaugh, vice president o f the 
Godman Shoe Co., and W ebb I. Vorys, 
both o f  Columbus; H arry D. Smith, 
Columbus, The new company will be 
connected with the Godman interests 
that have plants in  Lancaster, Logan 
and Columbus. A  lease fo r  three
In the opinion o f  taany each number * * » »  ^  the 'g ild in gs
waa excellently done, but no single 
number Was a well done as the final 
Hallelujah Chorus, For choral beauty 
the Whole choir sang as a  unit and^ 
th e volume and tone o f the w hole;
choir waa o f the finest. It was a employees
form erly used by the American To 
bacco C o. The plant is now being 
prepared fo r  installation o f  ma­
chinery, 
ago due
Barn Burns W ith
A ll Contents
A  barn on a farm  owned by J. H, 
Clay on the Columbus pike, west o f 
the Samuel's hill, burned Friday night 
about midnight. Ah autom obile, team 
o f mules, some other live stock and 
feed were burned before help could 
reach the scene.
HOME CULTURE CLUB
HOLDS CHRISTMAS PARTY
The annual Christmas party given 
by members o f the Home Culture 
Club to their husbands and friends 
was given Tuesday evening at the 
W hitelaw Reid home. Thirty-tWo 
members and guests enjoyed a two* 
course dinner served by Mrs. W ilbur 
Conley and Mrs. Meryl Jones. Dec­
orations were in .keeping with the oc­
casion.
m essage o f  the Christ Child that 
seldom has such an effect upon those 
who heard it*
Mr, Reed, the director, deserves a
Follow ing the dinner Mrs. C, W . 
Xenia lost a plant a year [Steele gave the address o f  welcome 
to  labor trouble that le ft to which Judge S , C. W right re­
sponded. Music was furnished by the 
CedarviUe College Girls* quartet Under 
the direction o f  Mr*. M argaret L$80,781 IS PAID
) DELAWARE—One o f  the year's 
most unusual stories in  being told 
here by A . P. Carper and Brooks Van 
Sickle Who swear it is true.
It concerns two pigs which vanish­
ed mysteriously from  the CarperY . W . C. A .
Miss Eleanor. Bull entertained the fernTlrat^ A u g ' o "  a fter C arpe7‘h«d 
girls o f the Y , W. C. A . at a Christ- flnfshed y 8 threshing o f  oats, That 
mas party on Wednesday evening. ^  the la it heard *  those porkeyB<
. » Van Sickle was rem oving the
Basketball straw from  a stack in the field W ed-
The boys’ basketball team o f nesday when he came upon two pigs, 
CedarviUe College played the team He thought they w ere dead sad pte- 
from  the Third Lutheran Church, pared to bury them when one let out 
Springfield, Ohio, Tuesday evening at a faint “oink, oink!”  
the A lford Memorial Gymnasium. Presently both pigs recovered from  
The score was 28-10 in favor o f  their stupor and began their char- 
CedarvUle. acteristic' squealing; I t  developed
The boys' team played W ilberforce that they were just a  trifle hungry—  
in Wednesday evening. and thirsty, too. Neither had grown
........... ■ |„ the long incarceration and w eigh-
SPEAKING OF PIONEERS cd 35 pounds when “ exhumed.”
............  i Meanwhile their brothers and sis-
WASHINGTON C. H.— Historians tera had grown, to  weigh close to 250 
have always figured that only In- pounds, 
dians and the mound builders lived in ’ ................................
•11.
talks w efe given oy  Mr. 
Orval Benedict, president o f  C lifton 
Board o f  Education; M r. Cramton 
Lott, president o f  Xenia Township 
Board; Mr. W m. Ferguson, vice- 
president o f  CedarviUe Board; and 
Miss Carrie M, R ife, principal o f 
CedarviUe High School.
Everyone present agrees that the 
first annual vocational Home Eco­
nomics and Agriculture Luncheon o f 
CedarviUe Public Schools was a suc­
cess In every respect. Much credit 
fo r  the splendid program  and lunch­
eon is due the two 'instructors o f 
these departments in  the local Schools, 
Mis* Mildred Albaugh, and Mr. L . J. 
George, who so ably planned this 
affair. «.
M iss Ruth Burns entertained a  
large company o f  ladies a t her home 
Saturday evening in  compliment to  
Miss Eleanor Johnson , a t desaert-
‘or bridge and rook, - Christmas ever­
greens were used in the decorating 
scheme o f  the home. Miss Katherine 
Jacobs, Xenia, and Mrs. George Gor­
don, received prizes fo r  'h igh  scores 
at bridge and Mrs.' A . H. Barlow in 
robk. Miss Johnson was presented a  
guest prize.
Miss Johnson will become the bride 
Of Mr. W illard W . Barlow, member o f  
the Columbus high school faculty, and 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A . H /B drlow  o f 
this place, Saturday afternoon at the 
M. E. Church. One hundred, guests 
have been invited to the wedding;
Ohio in the early part o f the 1700’s . DEATH OF MRS. HARRY SMITH 
But state highway workers digging SATURDAY; FUNERAL MONDAY
in a gravel p it here, uncovered the .........
skeleton o f an Ondian and beside it -r-, „  „  , „  .... .
a stone tablet bearing the date 1704. l TMr8‘ Smi th,  54, w tfe o f 
O f course the Indian did not know the f arry ^ §nU/ ^
date and could not have Carved it. °™ ey- di*d ^ turday ^ rn ln g  to l.
____lowing a ten day illness in a Xenia
hospital.
I The death was quite a shock n ot
Christmas Seal Sale 
The sale o f Christmas Seals was 
concluded Thursday, December 20. 
The pupils o f grades three to six, 
under the direction o f M iss Chance, 
had charge o f this w ort. The receipts 
o f  the local sale to date are $85.33 in 
contrast to the total receipts fo r  last 
year which were $23 AO.
DIVIDEND PAYMENTS MADE
The third ten per cent dividend Of f » ly  W °tf  ‘ h® j arn,ly> bot
the Exchange Bank was started W ed- £  « * * *  o f ******  
nesday when depositors called upon a 1f nAf
---------- Work. The quartet is .composed o f Harold Fawcett, local liquidator, to *“  “ "W
Payments on tangibles and intsng- Misses Anna Jane Wlham, Georgia their Christmas g ift. There are p  . .  . . tljiV>.  .
.  .  . imeo, aifiuuubiug wr fow ,io» nuu 'skinnell, D orothy Anderson and Har- still a few  dividend checks o f the first
word o f rammendation. for hi* effort jttM n{illg a gg per cent classified riet Ritcnour. Miss Glenna Basore *nd second issue that have not been *urvivGd by on* m ’ H orw  H
in producing ^h^a^beautiful oratorio. p r o ^ r t ^ t a x ^ o lle ^ ^  fo r  e lfierta in ^  with ^ a '^ o ^ * o f reaffine^'1 ca lled 'for*  afc"^ this” ' time. ~M r.' F^w- ls con*fll at Cwrton‘ Chin* '
(Contributed)
Buy Christmas Seals
jthe last h a lf o f  1934, were announced 
Friday by Harold Van Pelt, Greene 
County treasurer. Intangible tax re -j 
Ceipts totalled $21,234.52 or 98.65 per
DOG TAG FEE HOISTED
LONDON—In order to secure suffi*
cent, and tanglibe tax payments a -[den t funds to administer the sheep' Three hundred basketball ------
mounted to $50,546.48 or 08.04 per damage law  in Madison County dur* were disappointed Saturday night at y*
who 
and a
'e rtt would like to  get rid o f  ail checks. d*af bter. Miss M ary Carelyn Smith,
_______ __________  kindergarten teacher in Hill School,
Middleburg, W< Va.; and m brother, 
John W, Ptugh, Xenia, The funeral 
fans WAR be'd Mtmday With burial in  Wood*
LIGHT PLANT FAILS
cent. NOTICEing the com ing year, the commission- Ross Twp, High School when theers have increased the dog license lights went out ju st a* the game a* _.........
cost from  the past year as follow s: 'gainst Jeffersonville H i was ready to  
For male or spayed fem ale dogs, start, A  breakdown In the plant Please leave Pass BoNcs Of The 
from  |1 to  $1.60; fo r  fem ale dogs, forced calling off o f the game which jjk & w n j Building A  Loan A tsocia- 
Mrs. Bess Galvin, 44, w ife o f  W, J .ifrom  3 to $4,50, and fo r  kennels, from  has been re-scheduled fe r  Fed. 6th. 1 “ “ ‘  “  ‘
Galvin, Wilmington publisher of th*!$i0 to $16.
MRS. J . W , GALVIN CALLED
IN DEATH, TUESDAY
Pfflht TuB*rculo»ii
News-Journal, also the Greene County j 
Journal, Jamestown, died at her [ 
home Tuesday following an illness o f; 
several months as a result of a stroke 1 
of paralysis,
MUST FILE-BY JAN. 2
TWO CENTENARIANS
Over in Union County reside two 
old ladies who have passed the hun* 
have dred-year mark in age. Mrs. Mar-
tlon at their office, on o r  before jin . 
1, 1035, for balancing and auditing, 
t  C, DAVIS, Sec'y.
(8t)
MADISON FOX DRIVE SETWorld War Veterans must
Besides her husband j their applications on file by Jam 2 garet Amt Owen of IKaryeriRe eele-
she is survived by a brother, Kenneth for adjusted compensation certificates, brated her 101st birthday last week.
Kerr, next U, S. Marshal, step-son, Dependents of veterans who have And Mrs. KftxAbrth Oox, who lives in this sectioh ’for many years
Wayne Galvin; a sister and another died must also file on or before this. York Township, reached the age o f held Dec, 28, under auspiceswf Itadi-
LONDON^-the first fox drive to 
til  ti  Yen  will he
brother. date, [103 last August. son Prat, American Legion, Lendew.
c. c.
Mrs. Jacob# III
Mrs, Jacobs, who was absent from  
school Monday and Tuesday, is again 
suffering from  ear trouble, which 
caused her so much pain last spring. 
During her absence, she waa in Co­
lumbus, where she took treatment 
from  a  specialist She is again able 
to assume her duties at school.
The Springfield Lutheran quintet 
fe ll victims o f Gedsrville College;. 
Tuesday evening, when the local 
boys won by a score o f 28-19. Joe 
W addle, forward fo r  the local team: 
captured sixteen o f the points in the 
Score fo r  his team,’ playing a ll round 
his. opponent, Doughman, fo r  the 
Lutherans, took honors fo r  eleven 
points fo r  his team. The score at 
the first half stood 14 to 12 in favor 
o f CedarviUe, The C. C, hoys meet 
Defiance in a Northwest Conference 
gam e,on January 12.
Christmas Holidays
The public Schools dosed Friday 
afternoon, December 21, for the 
Christmas holidays. Work will b» re­
sumed Wednesday morning,' January 
2,
Assistant Director* Appear 
Jane Frame' and Rebecca Galloway, 
the assistant directors o f  tha high 
school orchestra, made their first 
public appearance at tile vocational 
luncheon Tuesday evening, and a t tha 
pop meeting Friday.
b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m
DEFEATS SPRINGFIELD
W ALTER CUMMINGS INSPECTS 
NEW  CHEVROLET MODELS
W alter Cummings, local Chevrolet 
dealer, with other county dealers, 
Wetit to  Detroit, M idi., Wednesday 
evening to be present at a gathering 
o f all Chevrolet dealers to  inspect 
the 1985 models. Many new features 
and improvement* have been provid­
ed the next series o f C hevrolet.
Springfield, Mass-., m September.
The local chapter elminmtion con­
test Will be held here the first o f  
January. Two local boy* who ’are 
planning to compete are Harold Bene­
dict and Howard Finney;,
Turkey Dinner Served 
About tw o hundred fifty  persons en­
joyed a special turkey dinner which 
ws* served in the gymnesium today 
at noon by the home economies de­
partment. The event has beceuae *  
custom o f  the school, and grow s more 
popular every year.
F„ F. A. PubUc Speaktog Contest ': 
The annual National Future Farm­
ers' Public Speaking contest, which 
will be held in Kansas* City to No­
vember, .1986, will hold the district 
elimination to January, 19*6, at Day- 
tom The winner of the cRstrkrt will 
compete to the state KWtsxt during 
Farmers' Week ■ in Friwnary. The 
region*! contest will h* held »
. Girls Wto; Boys Lose 
Mt. Sterling girls' and boys' squad 
visited CedarviUe's teams, last Fri­
day, December 14.
Cedarvilie'a girls carried away a 
well-earned victory, the score being 
274.
The Bed and White Boyd lost to the 
faster Mt. Steriing tram by a score 
of 18-0.
. Wrat League Game Tonight 
Bellbrook High School comes to 
CedarviUe, tonight, December 21, for 
the first league game ef t’w season 
for CedarviUe giris and boys. Bowera- 
vilto Her*-~Jan«. 4. ‘
Buth giris’ and boys* teams of 
Bowsrsrille WQi meet the CedarviUe’s 
teams here, Friday, January 4 tor the 
local'* eetond league game.
*&
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THE CE&ARVILLE HERALD,
Il* M M  BULL —  EDITOR* AND PUBLISHER
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B*tar*4 at tka M  O flkt, Cadarville, Ohio, October 31 
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LEGAL NOTICEC ro w , botckar; O m m  •»& B oll, 
hardware, plaoad tboir roeoipts ».i* 
doth  bag* awl Mfc thorn at tha}
Barber home «*t Saturday night* for
d#J>0*it in the Safig. It SO happen* ,71m ('#4»ttIU* BuUdtac k Loaa Asaeelatka 
that the aame *af« near repo*** in the I <* c*&*tm*, ou».
Herald office. Compared with the | Tg-
modern aafe a* bete* fireproof a* w ell Vm w  W, bwH  *m  r«tM** Buis*.
oommon nytaa oounr
om*
ruintue,
1 A  special news w riter in Wash* 
I ington has been uncovering* som e o f 
! the New Deal activities along: the line■SIT WISHES w m  A  MRWty CHRISTMAII
One* again the time approaches with the strains of that be- [of process tax collection and the bene* 
d "oT little  Town of Bothlehem" telling us the blessed ftta to the various states. This ha* ^ J1 _ .1__ it. « tnan nnn a# fhn nendilawia a# fKm naure.
as burglar proof, we expect A ! Capone 
could open it  with a screw-driver and 
a tooth-pick.
lovad
story that will live forever. When we compare the days o f the 
time of that story with today, regardless of our individual sta­
tion. we cannot help but think o f the blessings we have receiv­
ed, W e take account of the teaching o f the spirit of helpful­
ness; closer relationship in ideals and inspirations which 
characterise the community as a better place to live m from 
year to year. W e can think o f no better, certainly no more im­
portant message, than best wishes for a Merry Christmas and 
unbounded happiness in our commnuity.
PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND THEIR DEBTS,
One of the issues, o f the recent campaign was the bank debts 
o f Candidate Martin L. Davey to closed institutions in Ohio, and 
and upon election he would have the appointment of a head of 
the state banking department to supervise that duty. It so hap­
pens that Gov.-elect Davey has named Allen F. Ayers, Akron, 
: as bank superintendent, who will be called upon to collect 
something like $195,000 from  the new Governor for closed 
banks. Ayers must also collect $40,000 against himself that is 
due a closed Cleveland bank. He must also collect $812,000 a- 
gainst a railroad, o f which he is a director, fo r  closed banks. 
W e are not pointing out this situation as & reflection on Davey, 
but WO must take issue with newspapers that.turned down 
Clarence J. Brown, to support Davey, knowing the situation ex­
posed now is just what it  was.before the campaign. Mr. Davey 
during the campaign admitted he owed closed banks but a Col­
umbus newspaper, that endorsed Davey over Brown for many 
reasons, now finds much fault with the new governor over the 
appointment o f Ayers. Davey answers the criticism with some 
rough language. Mr. Brown was not indebted to a single bank 
in liquidation. The majority o f voters swallowed a sweetened 
bait and now finds itself sick at the stomach. Mr. Davey is an 
expert salesman-^on.the air selling , himself , as broke to the 
many in the state who probably felt themselves, inthe same po­
sition. Mr. Citizen that owes a closed bank will likely pay but 
will the new Governor and his new bank superintendent?
The worst thing in giving charity is politics, We would 
guess that more money has been squandered in charity by the 
scheming politician than has ever been lost through the in­
experience or lack of understanding of those who spend the 
public’s money. It seems impossible to keep politics out o f the 
work o f helping people. That is not a new condition. It is as 
old as charity, itself.
We can all remember when baking powder had a bigger 
sale than face powder.
Christmas Greeting Cards
< « v t , t* - a *\ *
The Finest Assortment in Xenia at 
the Very Best Prices,. ,
Paper, Seals, Cards, Tags, Cords 
and Ribbons.
Bibles, Diaries, Games, Pen aiid 
Pencil Sets, Stationery 
and Picture Framing.
L. S. BARNES & CO.
Xenia, Ohio West Mein St.
been one o f the problem* o f the news-
A women editor, who recently in­
herited the Cordel* Dispatch, county 
sent publication in Crisp County,
men because those in authority were * Georgia, from  her deceased husband, 
always in hiding behind the publicity j c .  E. Brown, has run counter with the 
department. W ith Congress but a few  ; New Deal, She has opposed some 
weeks away the administration haa 10f  the TVA proceeding in running riot 
let down on press censorship to a ; *nd confiscating private property 
certain extent knowing that every* ’ 
thing would com e to  the surface when 
that body got in action, Ohio has 
paid in„ processing taxes on wheat, 
corn,* hogs, tobacco, sugar, etc., twice 
as much as the government has re­
turned, Ohio consumers have paid 
$18,930,789 and farm ers and produc­
ers o f the above products have only 
been -paid $9,811,079.
More good news fo r  Ohio consum­
ers and taxpayers, now that everyone 
is soon to be a. taxpayer under the 
sales taxr law. • Saturday Carlton S, 
Dargusch; head o f the State Tax Com­
mission, braintruster fo r  Gov. George 
W hite, in a public address stated 
that Ohio's new tax laws were only 
emergency or “ stop; gap”  until the 
legislature meets again in January 
when it w ill either have to  increase 
the sales tax rates or find other new 
sources o f  revenue.
If Gov. W hite's ears do not bum  
these days it must be because they 
are frozen and have not thawed out. 
Last week he released a gangster 
from  prisor, that had been sent up 
some yea rs. ago for the murder o f 
Editor Mellett, Canton News, who 
conducted a-Campaign against com­
mercialized crime in that city. James 
M. Cox, Dayton, then owned the 
Canton paper. The Dayton publish­
er bitterly opposed White in. the Dem­
ocratic primary for Senator.. It is 
intimated the Governor wanted to get 
even by liberating' a prison convict 
that was serving a term in connection 
with the murder o f a Cox em ployee/ 
This week we hear the Governor is to 
pardon Jake Nesbitt on Christmas, 
who has: served eight years o f a life 
term for murdering his w ife in Troy, 
Newspaper comments, criticism  from  
civic and dinner clubs, relative to 
these two pardons is  anything but 
favorable to  the Governor, However 
as an executive he has -not much o f 
a -record  to run fo r  worthwhile ac­
complishments.
without due process o f law. The 
Georgia Commission, under the TVA, 
has directed that Mrs. Brown submit 
all stories that might be considered 
critical o f the plans and operation, to 
the Commission fo r  approval or dis­
approval. Mrs, Brown's situation is 
one fo r  the Boosevelt Democratic 
press in the south to  solve.
Free electricity to  everyone—-that 
that sounds good doesn't it ?  , W ell 
{ that is What the New Deal is doing 
fo r  the southern states but a t this 
time no effort is being made fo r  such 
' service north o f the Mascot and Dixon 
line. But the wealth o f  the country 
is north o f  that boundry -and is to 
be taxed to operate electrical plants 
to draw northern industry south. 
The rates are to be so low that such 
service must be regarded a g ift by 
the government, No capital invest­
ment, no depreciation, no taxes, all 
profit at the expense o f other sec­
tions o f the country.
XMAS GIFT 
Suggestions
Xmas Cards of A ll Kinds 
World Globes —  -  -  $1 to $9*50
Fountain Pens - - -  $1.25 to $10
Desk Lamps -  -  $1.25 to $9.50
Smoking Stands 
Five Year Diaries - 
pill Folds— Keys Cases 
Zipper Portfolios - -
Portable Typewriters
$1*95 to $15 
■ ** ** $1
- $1 to $4
- $4 to $10 
$33 to $60
'W E H AVE TH E LARGEST DISPLAY 
OF BIBLES IN  TH E C ITY  
$1.00 to $8.50 ,
, 1 ■ u Hi... . ........ ...., rt.k
U«* Ottr Layaway For Your Cortvanianca
Roth Stationery
INC,
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News gathers in Washington have 
had a hard time the past eighteen 
months getting correct information 
from  government departments, The 
administration has some 200 paid 
publicity hounds feeding at the ex­
pense' o f the government sending out 
manufactured news to the newspapers. 
It was take that or nothing. Little o f 
it  Was inform ative and by comparing 
the stories from  day to day there was 
confliction in statements on the same 
subject that Use o f it in the daily 
press would have put (city editors on 
the spot. Now it is proposed that the 
government have its own newspapers 
under NR A, It Was only a few  weeks 
ago we heard the manager o f one o f 
the largest Democratic daily papers 
in the state say: "I t  took us nine 
months to prove to two gentlemen in 
Washington that the Constitution o f 
the United States meant what it 
aaid, no licensing o f the press to 
throttle free speech.”  To get around 
that .fundemental law the administra­
tion intimates now that it  will start 
its own newspaper, just like they do 
in Russia,
Let's drift back to boyhood days 
when every family roasted and 
ground its own coffee. Remember the 
big bags of green coffee found in the 
grocery stores that used to be a rest­
ing place for the -loafers. It was 
some years later that package roasted 
coffee come on the market but even 
, then no one ever dreamed that some 
day the grocer would throw in that 
■service with the price of each pound. 
jYou can search most every home to*J day and not find green coffee. In fact 
ithe younger generations probably 
| would not know what it was if they 
I ! saw it. You get a better coffee to- 
1; day in the cheaper grades than was 
jpbssiblo in those days. Another event 
( comes to mind back in those days 
J when Gedarville had not even had its 
j first bank, It was the late W. M, 
j Barber that brought the first so-called 
! fire-proof safe to town, He wanted 
one for hl» own use. Merchants 
could not leave their money in the 
stores over night and hesitated tak­
ing it home. Finding out that a flre- 
1 proof safe was available such w*r- 
! chants as Robert Gray, grocer; C. W»
Louis J. Tabor, Master o f the Na­
tional Grange, at the recent conven­
tion in Columbus, brought out some 
interesting figure*. He said said 2,- 
000,000 persons from  cities and vil­
lage* have gone back-to the country 
in the past three years and they are 
costing the American farm er $400,- 
000,000 per year. Much Of this labor 
Went to the cities to get work at boom 
wages. Some had lost all legal 
claim to their original residence hav­
ing lived in the cities during the 
more prosperous time*. Y et when 
the depression came the Cities found, 
themselves loaded with unemployed 
that had to be fed, clothed and 
housed. "A scheme was worked out 
where Socia, workers listed thou? 
sands o f these fam ilies and they were 
prevailed upon ’to return to the 
country, tc^wn or township where they 
originally resided. , Some cities even 
paid trucking charge* to move them 
out. < A t the time o f the taking o f  
the last census every city tried to 
boost its population \yith this class, 
then came a time when they wanted 
to depopulate^—and helpless people 
were shipped to the country for 
rural counties to  support
W e • hear o f some amusing things 
that happened in  the recent session o f  
the legislature While effort was be­
ing made to fraifte the new sales tax 
law. As the bill was first drawn 
there were to be no exemptions. 
Then the milk interests saw a  chance 
to  save their industry b y  pleading for 
the babie*. The bread people took, the 
hint and made a  plea fo r  relief prob­
ably fo r  the consumers o f  "bread arid 
m ilk,”  Then aft amendment was made 
to exempt these tw o items. Little 
attention was given to the exact 
wording until some one discovered the 
exemption would drily reach those who 
might order "bread and milk”  in 
some restaurant o t  hotel. Milk and 
bread sold otherwise would still be 
taxed. There was a good laugh over 
the discovery arid correction prompt­
ly made to. exempt, bread and milk. 
I f these two articles are sold in a 
restaurant at more than eight cents 
they will be taxed one cent" up to a 
charge o f 40 cents,.
How much interest the New Deal 
has fo r  the aged or even the youth 
that has. saved *  few  hundred dollars 
for a rainy d ay  by having funds in 
savings banks that the interest might 
be used fo r  the necessities o f life 
or for accumulating, a sum fo r  edu­
cational purposes, Monday the na­
tion was startled when the Roosevelt 
administration ordered the interest 
rate o f three per cent a year reduced 
to 2 Vi per cent on savings. This will 
reduce the income to all depositors 
o f such institutions. One report out 
o f  Washington says the reduction was 
made to force persons with savings to 
purchase bonds, that- aro being issued 
by the administration by the hundred 
million. The other report o f  the re­
duction is a move to induce holders 
o f savings to invest in m ortgages so 
that HOLG csfn be folded up and fo r  
gotten. How can a person be in­
fluenced in taking , over mortgages 
while the administration,' along with 
states, urge moratoriums, suspending 
payment, or accepting one percent or 
nothing as under the bankruptcy act?
Yanc* W, Burba aad Paulina Burba, wboM 
la*t tawtfb plana U B*eH«aee naa m  W. 
S*f*nth am t, ialKiM, M a n , wlU t«jk« 
h Uci that aa tha 11th day of Noreatber, ism , 
THX CKDAK VILLI BUILD INCl *  I-OAN AS, 
SOCJATXOJf or CBPABYJUJB, OHIO, Al«d it* 
ratfUaa asalaat thwa la tha Cos bob PUa* 
Court of Unana County, (Ado, praying for 
a jttdjgMMt la tba aula of fl.4T4.48, with la- 
laraat tbaraou. from tha lat day of ftacMabor, lilt, it  f. per coat par aanun, on aorta*g« 
not#*, and looking to forocioa* mortgggM on 
roal aatato altuato in YtlUgo « f  CadartiUo, 
Oraona County, Ohio, being thirty-eight feet 
(** ft.) off of th# Want 8ide of Lot JNmnber 
Tblrty-BigM (SS) of John Qrr and others ad­
dition. to tha. Village of CedwlUe, aa tba sana 
I* nuabered and recorded on tha recorded plat 
of aald Village.
Said Defendant! aro required to anewer aald 
Petition on or before the 23th day of January, 
Iff* , or the pialntltf may taka judgaent order­
ing tha awrtgagoa forectoaed, and tha aaid 
real aetata sold for tho purpose of paying the 
mortgage obligation* of the Plaintiff. 
tHK CKDAXVILLE BUILDING k  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OP CEDABV1LLK, OHIO,
' , Plaintiff.
Harry P. Smith,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
U-4-S5d)
. Local
Representative
Wanted
- No Experience Needed 
Man who can call on farm ers and 
sell them com plete line o f  products 
■ including Feeds for Livestock, 
Radiosi W ashing Machines, House 
and Barn Paint, Hand Tools, China 
W a r e , Silverware, Aluminum 
Kitchen W are, Aladdin Lamps and 
ether items. No selling experience 
necessary.. W e train you in sales 
and service work. Farm experience 
or knowledge o f  livestock helpful. 
Gar necessary. Large weekly com / 
mission gives you chance to earn 
splendid income. Exclusive close- 
to-home territory. We are 50 
year old, million doilar company. 
W rite fo r  fu ll information. Tell us 
about yourself. -
E. V . MOORMAN, President 
Dept- 326, Quincy, 111.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Elizabeth G. Blair, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given that Mary 
J, McMillan has been duly appointed 
as E xecutor, o f the estate o f Eliza­
beth C . Blair, deceased, late o f Cedar- 
ville, Greene County, O h io., ,
Dated this 13th day o f November, 
1934.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Xenia Business 
Directory
VH ITM ER  FUNERAL HOM E, lac.
BstaMMtsd Over fit Year*
Directors; Stanley H, Chi£ty—-Glenn Rood 
SERVICE WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL 
There is xio charge made for the use o f this beautiful 
funeral home.
39 W . Market St, Phone* M-66
Monuments —  Mausoleums —  Markers
Of Originality and Quality 
A ll Fully Guaranteed
You may see the finest Memorial A ft Exhibit in Ohio 
at Xenia— also a modern manufacturing plant*
Phone; 350
The Geo. Dodds & Sons Granite Co*
Fine Memorial* Since .1854
J. Schardt and Sons, Florists
251 Bellbrook Ave. Phone: M-53-R
' POINSETTAS—CUT FLOWERS 
CEMETERY WREATHS 
Opening Evenings.
Xenia Fertilizer & Tankage Co.
Hook Road Phone:.454
A pig will make-a hog of himself with 
f ‘ Hogmaker Tankage.
YOUR DEAD STOCK REMOVED
B R YAN T M OTOR SALES
IdS E. Market St. Phone: Main 488
AUTHORIZED, FORD DEALERS, FORD SALES 
AND SERVICE
24-hour Wrecking Service Body and Top Work
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
COVAULT BEAUTY SHOPPE
105 W . Church St. ! Phone: M-434
GIVE HER A PERMANENT FOR CHRISTMAS 
Permanents and Finger Waving a Specialty
OSTERLY MILLINERY STORE 
Millinery aiid Dresses
3*7 Green St. Phone: M-402-R
ANDERSON FLOWER SHOP
49. West Main St. Phone: M-6S1.-R
SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS PROBLEM 
BY GIVING FLOWERS TO / ■ 
MOTHER —  SISTER —  WIFE OR SWEETHEART
MAN W ANTED fo r  Kawlbigh route 
o f  800 fam ilies. W rite- immediately, 
Bawleigh Co., Dept. QHL-348-SA, 
Freeport, III.
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
Subscribe fo r  THE HERALD
Home and Peoples Bldg., Asso. De 
posits and C. Ds and II. and A . Pre­
ferred. .B ought' and Sold, W w . H. 
McGervcy, 204 K. Second St., Xenia, 
O.
Wanted- 
used cars. 
Xenia, O.
-We buy and sell new and 
Belden & Co., Steele Bldg,,
RAW
Furs
BEEF HIDES
HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID
DEALER LOTS BOUGHT
Beftxiie Sparrow
Elm St Cedarrilla, O.
' PHONE: IN  '' .
illany centuries have passed since the baby of Beth­
lehem was ushered into; a world filled with human un­
happiness, suspicion and dissatisfaction, fllay we not 
express the hope that each succeeding Christmas brings 
us closer to a ccord  am ong ourselves and am ong 
nations; so that in every respect there may come that
T ^ a c e  o n  S a r t h ,  Q o o d  W i l l  t o w a r d  J t f e n
which so many people so . .
earnestly desire?
The Dayton Power and Light Co.
j
)I
- -------------------1 <~ "  ■ ' ' ■ .......iu .
Church Note* |
Th« Lsdie*’  A id  Society o f  the u J  CU FTON  U, P. CHURCH 
P. Church wiU hold a market i>q  Sat* 1 R obfrc H, French, Pastor 
urday, J3oe. 2* at 2 P. M,, Township Sabbath School, JO « . m. Gordon 
Clerk’* offiee. 0 . K yle, Supt. Leswon—Luke 2:8-1!),
— ............ _____  Ephesianr? 6: 1-4. The Christian
F or Sale —  Corn, Fodder. F . t). ^ om e‘
Harbison. i W orship Service, 11 a. m, M.r
— -------- — -------  .Ernest Dunn, a M iddlcr in Pittsburgh-
For Sale— Turkeys, 20» pound Theological Seminary, will
foot. W ill drees and deliver, Mrs.
cEDAtvnxi jnapncD, nucrr, b m m h e  ml urn
and the Home for the Aged, at Cin­
cinnati.
Epwovth League’ asid Intermediate 
League, 5:80 p, m,
Union Maeting, 7;80, in the Pres­
byterian Church- “ Christmas in 
Picture and; Sonar”  will be presented 
by means o f the etereoptieon.
>• Temperance N otes..
Sponsored by Codaryille W . C. T . U.
Homer Smith, Cedarville, Route 2. f The Y . P , C. U. w ill meet at 7 p, m. «. »«•■»•». » ■ »»■« »».«
|to discuss the topic-—“ Why Christ A  Chinese king said: “ God forbid 
Mrs. M argaret M ilroy is spending ^ anie;”  The leaders fo r  the meeting that I  should derive a  revenue from  
the holiday season with her daugh- We Johnston and H arriet Kyle, the yices o f my people”  hut our so- 
tey and grandchildren in . PhiladeL-‘ The annual Christmas program will called Christian America is Becking 
phis, Pa. ' ,te  held on Thursday evening in the to balance its budget with a revenue
(Opera House. There will be a con- from  a business that produces all
vices.TURKEYS FOR SALE— See Roger 8r«Sation*1 supper at 7 p, m., follow --h inds o f  
Ensign, Jamestown, Ohio. ^  hy the presentation o f a play, I
“ The Christmas Voice ”  n,iMs« ' The wtmi“ ;
F or S a le-C h oice Plymouth Rock is cordi#lly hivited.
Cockerels from  prize winning strains.
Mrs. Chas. Stevenson, Rfd. 1, C edar-1 PIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
ville, O.
FIRST
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Mrs, Mary E . Harbison has gone t o ' Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m» Paul 
, Cleveland where she will spend the Ramsey, Supt, Lesson: “ The Chris- 
winter with her _ son-in-law and ■**•**■ Home,”  (Christmas Lesson)—  
daughter, Dr. and M rs. Lester Dean, Eph, 6:1-4.
------------------------- _  Golden text: “ Glory to God in the
The Past M atron's Circle o f the highest, and on earth peace apiong 
Eastern Star m et w ith Mrs. B , H, nien h* "whom He is well pleased,”—  
Little Thursday afternoon. Officers Duke 2:14,
were elected fo r  the year. M orning W orship, .11 a. m. Sermon
— . ......... ,---------  theme: "The Home o f  Salvation.'
For Sale— Two winter coats. For Junior Christian Endeavor at 6:15. 
further inform ation inquire o f the There were 32 present last Sabbath. 
Misses McNeil. (2 t) Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:15.
. — - —  -  , The leader Is Mary. Helen Creswell.
Mrs. J ,W . Ross and daughter, Mrs, The subject is : “ W hy did Jesus 
Dana Busch, entertained a number o f com e?”
friends W ednesday evening a t the Union evening service in this 
home o f the form er at bridge and church at 7 :30, Rev. Hill w ill present 
rook. pictures on the life  o f Christ.
- — *— r— —
W ord has been received h e re , o f A. Young People’s Conference, has 
the birth o f a son to Mr. and Mrs; been arranged fo r  next week (Dec. 
James C. McMillan. Osborn, at a 26 to Dec. 31) at the Central High 
Xenia hospital, Tuesday. ■ , School in Xenia. - A  more detailed an-
—— — — ■. —  nouncement should appear elsewhere
Mrs. Herbert Main o f New Galilee. this paper.
Pa., is a guest o f her mother, Mrs. ‘
The public ' The hole Sale liquor dealers re­
ce n tly  announced that they would 
spend $16,000,000 in advertising dur­
ing the current year to., popularise 
drinking. W hat a vast sum to 
“popularize drinking and make drunk­
ards.”
Foster—C, C. M e»V Qaartalt*, 
Vocal—The W oods, Husrter; T he 
Marionettes, Cooks— C. C. G irl’s Trio, 
Organ—Breath o f  Lav*nd*r— Pres­
ton; Thanksgiving, Hosmer— Luella 
Robe, I
Voeal—Jean, Sprtws; Bless T h is! 
House, Brahe—Dorotha Carry. ( 
V oca l-O n e Floating Hour, Lee; * 
Rosary, Nevin—Orange and, Blue 
Seyenaders, i
Piano—Banjo Pickaninnies, Mac- j 
Lachlan; Happy Go Lucky, Rolfe—  j 
Jane Ellen Gillilan. |
Vocal—The Icicle, Bassett; The 
Afghan Exile, Strickland— Harriet 
Ritenour. ,
Vocal—In a Persian Market, Ketel- 
bey—C. C. Girl’s Trio* j
Organ—The Legends, Nordman—  * 
Martha Bryant. |
Vocal—The Psalm o f Coptfort,Cad- 
man; Service, Cadman—Ruth W est, : 
Vocal—Little B oy Blue, Nevin; The 
Dancing Doll, Poldini—C. C. Girl’s 
Glee Club. !
GENTS’ W RIST W ATCHES
i A  W ATC H  IS TH E MOST WELCOME GIFT v.
Y . W . GIRLS HOLD THEIR
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PAR1Y
I
ELGINS 
White Case
$15.00 Up
BABE R U TH  
Shock Proof 
W atch
Gnv« aeeuracy and good O ') A an 
Metal Band to Match nwderately priced
With M*tal Aim#
$7,98 M
USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN
Tiffany Jewelry Store
South Detroit Street Xenia, Ohio
Della Johnson. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A , Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, TO a. m. J.
Mrs. James Shroads entertained
w ith ,a fam ily dinner, Sunday, Mr. and -10  E. 
Mrs. D. F; Shroades, o f Columbus, Kyle, Supt;
Mr, W. R. Shroades and fam ily and. Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme: “ Keep- 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gray and daugh- ing Christ in Christmas.”  
ter, Betty o f Springfield. ! Y . P. C. U „ 6:30 p. m. Subject,
---------------------------  “ Christmas.”  Leader, Betty Tobias.
M iss Bessie V ietor o f .Greenville, Union Service, 7‘:80 p. m., in Pres- 
O., entertained a, number o f' her col- byterian Church. Rev. Chas. E . Hill 
lege girl friends last Friday evening- will , show pictures o f the L ife o f 
at the Evans H otel at a  turkey din- Christ. We were glad to see such a 
ner. Those present were: Misses fine audience present last Sabbath 
Bernice Elias, Luella and Eleanor eyening fo r  the Christmas Cantata, 
Robe;. Sarah M argaret Chance, Anna « nd hope as many may qnjoy the 
Jane W ham, Jean MacKnight Mary presentation o f the L ife o f Lives in 
Johnston, Wilma- Chenoweth and Pictures.
E leanor Bull. i Choir Rehearsal, Saturday. 7 p. m.,
■ _______ ,__  in the church.
P rof. Frank E. W iley, w ife and Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at the 
daughter M arjorie Jean are expected Parsonage. The subject will be “ Tests 
today to spend the holidays w ith a Christian.”  Leader, Mrs. W. W .
Mrs. W iley’s parents, the R. A . Jamie- Ga” oway/  ‘ „  , . , ,
sOns. Geneieve is expected Saturday The United Presbyterian Church 
from  Pattersonville, New York, where would extend the Greetings o f the 
she is teaching, fo r  the holiday vaca- ” °™ ay ®eason to a” v 
tion period. ■ \ —  -  .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _  j METHODIST EPISCOPAL
As director o f the combined choirs CHURCH'
o f Cedarville, I  wish to publicly ex-1 Charles Everett H ill, Minister 
press m y appreciation fo r  the sp irit! Church School, 10 a. m. The ,or- 
o f  co-operation that made possible cliestra w ill begin to play a Christmas 
the presentation o f Handel’s Messiah, medley exactly at ten.
To this fine chorus o f splendid Worship Service, 11 a. m. The chil- 
people, I  w ish to express my sincerest dren and young people will present 
thanks, not only fo r  the enthusiastic “ The G ift o f the Christ Child.”
Way they sang the oratorio, hut a lso 5 In both services opportunities will 
fo r  the lovely Christmas card they be given to contribute to the “ White 
prepared fo r  me. Christmas" offering, to be divided be-
ROBERT J, REED. the Children’ s Home, at W orthington,
Cedarville Bakery 
Will Be
CLOSED ALL D A Y
Tuesday*- Christmas
Please let us have your orders for Bread, Rolls and Buns, 
to be baked late Monday, ready for delivery before 10 
P. M. that night. Bakery will not be open Tuesday,
P. M. Gillilan
The liquor business w ill never be 
given credit fo r  leading this or any 
other nation out o f the depression, 
even though some people thought re­
peal would hasten business recovery. 
The 20th Century Progress says: 
“ The liquor traffic has even been a 
leech upon legitimate business, suck­
ing its very life blood. Yet there are 
some so blind as to expect to find 
prosperity lurking just around the 
o)d saloon com er.”
H . H. Vick o f Rochester, N. Y ., 
sends us a . copy of. “ The Greece 
Press/* published in his city, in which 
he has a good article on the evil e f­
fects o f repeal. He speaks o f
The annual Christmas party o f the 
College Y . W . was held at the home 
o f Miss Eleanor Bull, Wednesday 
evening. The home was decorated 
in keeping with the Yuletide season1 
with a decorated Christmas tree,’ 
candles arid electric lights. About 
seventy-five girls were served a 
dainty course o f sandwiches, salad; 
and cocoa. Various games were en­
joyed during the evening and presents 
exchanged among the secret palls.
II
YOUNG PEOPLES CONFERENCE
A  Young People’s Conference Will 
be held in Central High School, 
Xenia, beginning Dec, 26, 6:45 p, m. 
the i On Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and
campaign to get people to drink more J Monday there will he afternoon ses- 
millk. He says; |sions beginning at 3:00'. The P. T. A .
“ On our milk bottle the other m om -j of  Xenia will provide a good meal
ing was a sort o f a  crown resembling 
a minature lampshade. Printed 
thereon were the follow ing state­
ments, words o f advice, or what have 
you ?”  ' ' !
“ It is no fun to be sick.. Milk 
fights disease. Milk fights fatigue. A  
quart a day fo r  every child. A  pint a 
day fo r  every adult in the State o f 
New York.”
Mr. Vick speaks then o f  the effect
for 15c at 6:30, so that the young 
people can stay fo r  both afternoon 
and evening without great expense. 
Four young men who are students in 
Princeton Seminary w ill be in. active 
charge.
To Help You Give 
Better and More
Gifts for Less Money
Rayon Undies
Lace or Applique Trim
i -
Women’s  Dainty undies, pink 
or flesh shades, regular sizes.
Bloomers, pants, 
chemise ________ 4 9 c
Women’s Robes
_  A ll W oor
Regular sizes. Full cut, roomy 
—cable girdle ties.
tL . $ 1 9 8
Wash Dresses
W omen's Regular and■ * •  ^
E xtra Sizes ,
Fast Color Prints —  short 
sleeves, all new styles.
For £££%
g i f t s .___- ________
F. & A. M. INSTALLATION
Th® new officers o f F . A  A . M,, No. 
622, were installed a t ; a meeting 
repeal had on the milk business. Thou- .Thursday evening in the Lodge rooms.
Flannel Gowns
Women’s^ —Warm Grade 
Long sleeves, full* cut sizes* 
Fleecy and warni. tSLtM g* 
W orth 79c.....................
Men’s— W omen's
Felt Moccasins
A  better quality. A ll sizes fo r
5 9 cmen and women Pair
Women’s Velvet Cuff
Slippers
Selection o f  pretty- colors. , AU
sizes, 6 9  c
Buy now. --------------- --
>1UU VI* wivi UIUK UUai|llC59« IliUU* j r * — •—TT
sands are drinking booze instead o f  The follow ing were installed:
i-L*. _________ __i a * ’ SfnnniAnf Mnntnn* .TamM Dailnsr
Hose
milk now, and the money spent for 
hear cannot be used to buy m ilk for 
the children, but we are advised fo r  
health’s sake to drink milk, thereby 
also helping the farm er who has beert 
injured financially by repeal.
The slogan two years ago w as: “ We 
W ant Beer.”  Now it  is : “ Drink More 
Milk.”
Dr. A . J. Carlson, famous physiolo­
gist o f the University o f Chicago, told 
the National Academy o f Science 
which met in Cleveland in November, 
that “ A  person is drunk when the 
amount o f alcohol in his blood reaches 
out and two milligrams per cubic 
centim eter," A  milligram is about 
three hundred-thousandths o f an 
ounce. A  cubic centimeter is about 
Six-tenths o f a cubic inch. Dr. 
Carlson defined drunkenness “as the 
degree o f intoxication where the sub­
je ct become a nuisance or a menace.”
Stormont, aster; James Bailey, Sr. 
W arden; Frank Bird, Jr. W arden; 
Paul Orr, Sr. Deacon; John Ross, Jr* 
Deacon; W alter Huffman, T yler; A . 
B., Creswell, secretary; JS. C. W right, 
treasurer. Follow ing the program 
members enjoyed an oyster supper.
NOTICE TO  STOCK HOLDERS OF 
TH E CEDARVILLE RJJILDING & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
The annual election o f  three di­
rectors o f  The Cedarville Building and 
Loan Association will be held at the 
office o f  the Association, on Main St„ 
Cedarville, Ohio on Jan, 7, 1935, be­
tween the hours o f 7 and 9 P. M ;
W. A. SPENCER, Pres.
I. C. DAVIS, Sec’y.
(2 t)
Repeal was one year old December 
5, hut we have not heard o f any 
great celebrations over its great suc­
cess ( ? )  but we have heard all 
through the year both from  the wets 
and the drys o f  its wretched failure. 
The day before the first anniversary 
o f repeal the follow ing was sent out 
from  W ashington to the press. “ Re­
peal’s first birthday finds its yield 
to the treasury fa r below official esti­
mates and bootlegging still the gov­
ernment’s biggest law enforcement 
problem.”  This same dispatch said 
the revenue would fall $120,000,000 
short o f estimates.
MUSICAL RECITAL
i
UBIK0 LIFE GUARD FEEDS
Wholes*!* and Retail, on Tankage and Hominy 
Also Una of Middlings, Bran, Oil Meal* Soy Bean, 
Alfalfa M«»(* Sal* and Other Feed#. 
Always in the market for Com, Wheat and Oats 
DAILY MARKET ON HOGS 
Wa q u o ta  on Cattle, Calves and Sheep 
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
CUMMINGS & CRESWELL
Photmti Yard 78-~~Sto*>* 100 CadarviUe, Ohio
A  recital by the Department o f 
Music o f Cedarville College, under the 
direction o f Mrs. M argaret J. W ork, 
gave a pleasing recital in the First 
Presbyterian 'Church, Monday eve 
ning. The follow ing program was 
rendered:
Classical P eriod -- 
’ Organ— Am aryllis (A ir o f Louis 
X III) arranged by Ghys; Marfch o f 
the Priests (Semiramide) ,Rossini— 
D orothy Anderson.
Piano—Mennuet (from  Symphony 
ih E. F la t), M ozart; -Rondo (G ypsy), 
Hayda—Elizabeth Anderson.
* Piano— Sonata Op. 31 No. 3, 
Bfeethoven. A llegro —Eleanor Bull. 
Romantic Period—
| Voeal—Press Thy Cheek, Jensen; 
My Peace Thou A rt, Schubert—Anna 
Jane Wham.
Piano— Memories o f Schubert, ar­
ranged by Kountz —  Jane Ellen 
Gillilan..
Voeal —  Omnipotence, Schubert—C, 
C. G irls' Glee Club.
Plano—Peer Gynt Suite, Grieg 
M orning; Anitra's Dance—Martha 
Bryant.
Vocal—I Waited for the Lord, Men 
delssohn—Anna Jane Wham, Ruth 
W est,
Vocal—I W ould That My Love, 
Mendelssohn —  Orange and Blue 
Sereliaders.
PART II
Modern Period—
V ceat-i'ln  The Gloaming, Harrison; 
Come Whero My Love Lies Dreaming,
Guaranteed F irst Quality 
Pure silk, fu ll fashioned hose. 
The newest o ff tC C k g *  
black sh a d es.------ -
Men’s Mufflers
R afon Prints o r W ool*  ^
F or g ifts. Fringed style—all 
colors and combinations. '
9 8 c  .6 9 c
G ift Ties
Men’s Fancy Foullards 
new patterns,Brand 
lined 
tipfl-
rayon
3 9 c
Subscribe fo r  TH E HERALD
Millinery Clearance
Why not buy her a hat for Christ­
m as? A ll winter felts are now 
marked for clearance* Just in time 
for g ift giving.
Values to $8.50, now in three price 
groups*
$1.00 —  $2.00 —  $3.00
A  good assortment o f colors, 
shapes and head sizes.
ALICE R1NCK HATS
«, 8 W . Main Street
U H LM AN ’ S
West Main St* Xenia, Ohio
C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S
ALL YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED FOR $5.00 
SINGLE TEETH 50c EACH
N, i
Our Best Plate 
Featherweight —*■ 
Natural Looking and 
and a Perfect Fit
$14.95
Open Tuesday
DR.
E. Maiit S i, Xanta, Ohio
Prices you can afford 
on fillings, crowns 
and bridges.
i
Make someone happy 
with a new set of 
teeth for Christmas.
VERY SPECIAL
Gold Pin Teeth 
Featherweight Plate
# ^
— Thursday —  Saturday Nights —  6 4  P. M.
GENSLER, Dentist
Opposite Court Haute 
FORMER WHITE CROSS DENTIST
Pltotte 211
Sheeplined Coat He’ll Be Happy with
»:
ni
Boys’ “ Dupont”  Leatherettes A  ROBE
Large wombat collars, 4 poo- . With all the style, o f  $5 kind. Plain rayon I S
kets. Full belt. or all wool, Selection o f  colors—allTizeB. I
siW58o $ 2 .9 8 $ 3 .9 8  $ 4 .4 9  ' p l i
' wamwM wwuia rwsut* mtamm *« ifcr
i lB iS iT w io ir il3  j n i. w> mm*#»
y a g aK !g ,,, a s
c o m m it  r a m  u r c  stock
TO THIS FQFULAE MARKET
4 li mLfm  ^ — E]uutRie 4am m^ b 'flHKf^lpf RJWBf wWlMlmPw RfpBlfGG^r whRpSP SWBSPS ■ w* —*9*9
V*«l G$$W* «t #7.10 mm£ LaNtfet M #7,30, Compiur. tbla
"^ywSSik
SAUK EVERY MONDAY
Springfield lir e  Stock Sales Co.
A m  *%*•#* Mite *IW  '• 5&rtef*«W* OMp
EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION Stf£(jfarft0  f|A f.cE
Just Arrived! New  Shipment O f
DRESSES-HATS
All W ool Twin
Sweater Suits
■ ■ . j: ■■•■■■■•..■■ i.
For these winter day*. Beautiful all wool sweeter that 
look smart with suits and skirts in. the very latest colors.
A ll Sizes —  Only $2.95
Tha Annas! IaataUatien et  oAojir*  ^ glrilH
s i  the Order o f  tha Eastern Stax sms a t *
» *  g  m  Wmmte Ball, Hondaf \ ^
Mrs. Frank Cratwell officiated as 
Installing OfRcsr sad was assisted by 
Mrs. J. W . Jdbasoa, liw tolling 
Marshall. Mrs. Anna Little, Instal­
ling W arder; Mrs. Chsster Murphy,
Installing: Chaplain and Mrs. G*org«
Cordon, Installing organist. AH per­
form ing their duties in a very capable 
way.
The hall was made beautiful with 
. Christmas decoration, Quests were 
present from  other chapters and a 
refreshment course was served at a 
late hoar*
j The follow ing'w ere officially install­
ed;
| W orthy Matron, A lice B orst;
(W orthy Patron, Chester Murphy; A s- 
; sociate Matron, E lsie Brown; Asso- 
| ciate Patron, H. H . Storm ont; Spcre- 
jtary, Nolle Creslyell; Treasurer, 
i Marie iMartindale; Conductress, Adah 
fstormfant; Associate Conductress,
(Hazel Edwards; Chaplain, Katherine 
Masters; Marshal,. A lice Hamilton;
Organist, Katherine O rr; Adah,
Josephine Randall; Ruth, Orra Han­
na; Esther, Margaret .Elias; Martha,
Mattie Cummins; Electa, Alberta 
Fram e; W arter, Edith B lair; Sentinel,
Paul Edwards.
Cm# N* urn* ' attar «r M e W*H 
is  'Wurmemi «t *a «ai«r tewa* ftm  #m 
Ommm pim* omwt. *Wrt» end ter te* Gwtej 
ti atm*. «n* mm <* owe* *»*• at *•0*rtm WN» MumtC. A 0 . M*. *»ft to m ' 
ta-tetotf, I  wUt ottw tor Ml* M PaUto Aua*
tt*m St N H i M a e a  to# Ctart Itow* la
- fMCMMlKK J», ISM 
W» City p( x»m, m - .
St IS v’cltak a . M„ at mM Dsy, to* MI*w- 
ins <Je*ertt*4 1U*1 Nettle, to-wit;
8Ho»te t* the 70WMh>P sf CwUrvllU, 
County of CroMUl mm! teat* of Ohio, t»4 
bouaSod MS Beeeribed M foUmnt Beclsnln#
st s Mmm ia t|M mlddU pf the Xoats m4 
Oeltuehu# rilt. Hnur to Jobs rptS; them* 
South W 4 ' X. 1I.N jpoio* t. s *tik* t« 
ChsrlrtMte Um  la tfc* ml*#* «f to* tMr»- 
pto*j thence with Bemuel Cfctrieton't lias 8. 
,*%• W. xs MlM to e stskoi thooeo Math 
iTl* W. U  polM to a (tub in th* mWUa. of 
the turnpike; thence with uld turnpike V. 
SSK* K. 164# polee to the piece oT hecieuinc, 
cootelutaic three sad etxty-aiae one-huadredthe 
(t.M) sene. Seid Keades* ere located on 
the South aide of the Xeole aad Co}ua>l>us 
rik# about V, mile Beet ot *‘Bs»t Boint"
held promiue here bees appraUed at. 
9%ree Thou tend (tt.SH.6D) Dollere, ead can 
not cell tor leee tbaa twe-thtrde of the ap> 
pf*!»e»eat
TKRUS n r  SAL*:—CASH.
JOHN BATJGHN, Sheriff.'
of Qreeae County, Ohio.
Harry D. Bmlth,
Attorney* . .
Youfll be amazed when you see the beautiful styles 
and quality of our brand, new dresses. .
New  Berets and Scarf Sets and Hats In 
Yery Attractive Styles. ,
*■
O S T E R L Y ’ S
37 Greene St. Xenia, Ohio
SPRINGFIELD■ ■ -V : • /. •; • .. -■■.► : ■ 't ... •. ■■; ■ . - ■ . . . '.*5
Business Directory
Acme Spring and Wheel Service
220 E. Columbia St. Phone; M-2116— Night; C-I73S-W
SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS 
Prompt, Efficient Service— A1I Types of Wheels 
Repaired—Bumpers Straightened and Repaired.
. . . . .  B R io v iu c ."  ‘ .
Harry Sachs, Manager
64 In Arcade Pbone: M-436
CLEANING—PRESSING— REPAIRING 
.16 Years in Same Location
SPRINGFIELD FERTILIZER C O .~*
Phone : Center 2258-W — Reverae Charges
W e remove Dead Stock— Our Trucks W ill Call Promptly 
, CLEAN— RESPONSIBLE—SANITARY SERVICE 
Veterinarians can examine dead stock at our plant.
Springfield Welding and Supply Co.
128 N. Spring St. Phone: Main 4015
* . Welding Equipment, Welders. Supplies, Lincoln 
Arc Welders, Frames Straightened, Motor Blocks, 
Crankcases, Etc* Welded.
•r r • •• y it r-iif- r 6 * ^
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
li8 0  to 4 :30 P. M.
Mornings and Evenings by Appointment 
Phone; Center 2818 Fahien-Tehan Bldg.
WHEN YOU THINK OF FINE FURS 
THINK OF
44 S. Limestone St.
D E L I N A N O S
FURRIER
Phone M-2097
JOS. C. O’BRIEN
Established Over 49 Years
1002 E* High St. Phone: Center 378
~t"***H
MONEY TO LOAN
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Shot Guns, 
Mens' Suits and all Other Articles o f Value*
We also Pay Cash for Old Gold*
Rick’s Pawn Shop
234 E. Main St. Phone: M -4?12
D r. Benn P. Rathbun
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate. 20 Yeats in Springfield
New Location— 182-183 Bbokwalter Bldg.
Phone: C-1912-J— Re*. Phone: M-2403
~6nmhnmmi*
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, LUMBAGO, POOR CIRCULATION 
This A d and |1.00 is  good fo r  one Treatment at the 
Bath Parlors ta  K ing Building—31 8* Fountain Ave>
Evening Trestiaanta by Appointment. Call Main 5*7*J
J, D* FELLABAUM, RUTH E. MINTER,
Battlaaraak Trained Battlecreek Trained, R . N. “
ANN McNAItY SHOP
122 Weet High St. K* of C. Bldg.
Clearance Sale o f Dresses’
SPORTS— AFTERNOON— DINNER 
PRICES FROM #16*78 to #29.75 
obtume Jewelrj
DR- R* E. NED, Optometrist *
Wven»* — Fourth Floor Phone: Main 881
EYES EXAMINED —  —  GLASSES FITTED- 
t fm  Yotxr Charge Account
ALIAS-SHERIFFS SALE
X, A. Alim, rt u., ■
'^' OrOA*' Oouiity Comnoa PIm i Court .: 
C«M Vo, 1HU Ordar of fU0« XIS21
la pur»u*aoe of « i  ordw Ittusd lyom tha 
Commpit P1m» ' Court. wlUUa . and for ■ tbo 
County of Groenoj u d  State uf Ohlo, auide at 
tbo Qotobor tom Utonof. A. n., I6SL and. to 
m. dtewsted. I will 6ff#r for aala at Vublta 
AucUon on tho Ureulsu. at tho AUw Xlrrator, 
S. Hain 8t , . CadanlU., Oldoi, on .Saturday*. 
Dec«nber. l2, 1631, at 16 o'clock A. ML. of 
aatd pay* tbe followlng doMribed goal XatatO,' 
to-wlt:
: >I88’r TBACT; BAna Lot Nuaiboc Torty-: 
one (41) In Q. W. Dunlap* addition to tho 
VlUato of CodanrlU^  as tbo aamo J* d«ol«nat-' 
cd,knowA and rocordod on tb. plat: 'PC' Mid 
addiuon in tbo Kocordor'a Offlc* of Mid
County, to*»thor With ,all tho appurtenance. to 
the sun* boloaitnc,
aXCOND TBACT; BFglDnlnz at an Iron 
•plk. at th. NorthwMUrly corner at Ui. loter- 
McUon of th# aouthtrly lln. of tbo P. C. C. A 
St< Lout* Rallroad COiapaay aad tha North- 
easterly Uaa of South Hidn' StrMt; thwee 
alonr the railway land m tbo compaes now 
m d» ft- 'S5*-.M’ W. *U f«et to a point In 
the northweaterly line of Mid Uain Street at 
8 notched on tha fet)ee; thence alooy dame N, 
3t* W. l9« foet to Uio place of beclnnlnf,: 
contalnlnr SS5>1066 of an acre of land ae- 
sunreyed by B. Nood, X^. Lot No. 1 Inaby 
. -  Add.
Culls ------------------- .-------—4.00 down Begltmltly tha «mo premiaee as Tract No.
SHEEP & LAMBS—Rec. 210 hd. * dj«m »d to th* dded from X. A.
„  „  „ „ „ „  q no rs, enn AUen Ullton Voder, dated March 1*. 1618,Breeding ewes ---------------3.00 @  5,00 inq ncorded la Yol. I ll, pay* *L Green*
Fat Ewes   1.00 @  2.00 County Deed Xecorda
P«t T.nmhi fnfta -70 c ! Said prernim have hfen appraleed at lighti?at Lamos, 10 53 ------------ /.da x  Thouaend T*ro Hundred and fifty (18,858.66)
Medium and fe e d e rs____5.50 @  7.00 Dollar*, and can ant aril for leaf than two*
Cnllo 5 00 down th,rd* of ^  *»pral*-w»L
CATTLE— Receipts 73 hd* JOHN BAUGBN, flhertir.
O r .,, S t o r . -----------------J t »  «  4 »  t  ^  f C " 1 **“
Djrr fed steers _____ „ n,5.50 (is*2id)
REPQRT OF SALE
Monday, December 17, 1934 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. ;
HOGS—Receipts 1604 hd.
225-300 Jba ._____ w_.^ '___5.90 __ 6.15
200-285 lbs. —__________ 5.75. @  6.05
180-200 lbs............................ 5.50 @  5.80
160-180 lbs. ____________ ,5.10 @  5.70
140-160 l b s .______ ______ 4.Q0 @  5.20
100-140 lbs. _____________2,75 @  4.50
Feeding p ig s -------------  — 2.60 @  3.75
SOWS—Tops ________ — 5,50.
Smooth Hvy. ----------- --4T.75 @  5.35
Thin and rough --------- 4.00 down
STAGS ____________*.____ 4.00 dowh
CALVES—Receipts 70 hd:
Tops ------------------------ ’------7.50
Medium to good  ______ .6 .0 0 ,—  7,00
Light and Tough.  -------— 4.50 @  6.00 ^
SHERIFF'S SALE
$5.65 to $5.90.
A  new top o f $5.50 was paid fo r  
smooth light weight sows with the
Executor, 606-8 Harriet B ldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio.
F or Sale—  Fresh cow  w ith ca lf by 
side. W. A . TURNBULL
S. C. W RIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
- Greene County, Ohio*
Subscribe for THE HERALD
CarroH-Binder Co.
Xe*U, Ohio
Jobbers «f 
Petroleum Products
TIRES and 
BATTERIES
Tank-Deliveries to all
a »
Parts of the County
- Talarhmaa IS
C lu ria tg n a a  S o — i n i
Ladies’ Pumps, Slippers, Ties—  
A  Full Line for Your Selection.
K EN N ED Y’ S
W . Main St. XSHUlf O.
Best heifers - __________4.40 @  6.10
Medium heifers — ------- 2.25 - -  3.35
Fat COWS — '— *---------- 3.00 @  3.20 Ti,e Hr**' BulWlag and Gavtnga Co..
C u tters---------------------------^_1.10  @  1JI5L w
Bulls *— - *.»386 @  3*^6 'Gm^cmwiy C<mMBfon XlMai'G<>urL'
Moderate receipts o f hogs in th e , Caw No. 1«*6 * Qnttr of Sal* l«4 «  
com  belt resulted in  a  higher market
ground the circuit. Receipts at this o fO w * ‘^H i stiU ofO W o. m m  .rth *
w****** vtid’t f lv  I*,**.** fhfiti ,  wkaW OclobM t*** th*f**f, A. D., U*4, *ud to Mamarges were sngntiy less tnan a  w eex d(r#cl#A t wm  otfw for Ml* *i PubUc Auc- 
ago, but. prices were strong to  10 tion at tn« w«*t *w* of u>» court houh, in 
cents higher than last Monday. i t,1# CUy °f „  . . . .
Bidding was active oh all grades at 10 o’cloeV A, W-i Of **w D»y. ih# follow* 
and weights, good and choice offerings ,ns d«acrtb*d Baal X*taU, (o*aat;
%r,n . . .  } Situate la tb* lu te  of Ohio, County at
scaling 230 to  325 pounds sold w ith - nrmas und Vlllag* of CedarriU#, and being
in the Tange 6 f $6;10 to  $6.15, th e , Uv# wbol* or Lot N(mib#r»d 8er*nty-two (T4)
p H c*! » » « « , *  dW .  top. w a j M r - f  s s x , “ « &  r s r J L t
230 )bs. weights brought $5.90 to dtulgnated, numb«r*d and known on tb# 
$6.10 and 180 to 200 lb . kinds netted <8*W pr*'mteM tielag *Uu*t* on th« SouUi' Md* o f; 
Clilllicothe Str**t, W**t of M tia St, C«dar-
. Said ptealM* fear* bMb apilralKd st 
fXlgtite*n Hundted (UAM.ft) Dollan, and can 
bulk o f4 the. better grades going from  n<* s*n for lm  Own two-third* of the ap-
$5.00 to $5A0, j PfT*RMS^OF SALKCASH.
Veal calves met with a  strong de- JOHN XAHOHN, simtIX,
mand the bulk o f the supply selling’^  D. Salthi 01 0rwM Coun" ‘ 0h‘*  
from  $6.00 upwards to $7.50, the days > Attoraey.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Florence N . Arthur,
top;
CattTe were about steady with last 
weeks aale, except on bulls which 
were somewhat higher*
Sheep' and lambs receipts were Deceased, 
larger than last week, with the top Notice is hereby given that Howard 
oh choice ewe * and wether lambs Arthur hag beert duly appointed as 
$7,30, while the ( bulk sold around Administrator o f  the estate o f 
*7,00* j Florence N. Arthur, deceased, late o f
-----------— ——  Cedarville Township,. Greene County,
For Sale— I w ill sell the residence Ohio, 
o f  th e,late Rosa Stormont. Private Dated this 3rd day o f  December, 
bids will be received. Roger Stormont, 1934.
(USE 00R LAYAWAY PLAN) f
| The Store With A Complete Line Of Toys I  
And Holiday Merchandise. |.
W AGONS
Roller Bearing Disc Wheels, Rubber 
Tires. A ll the New Stream Lin.
98c to $6.45
DINNER W ARE
28 New Patterns in Sets of Dishes. 
JJ See this Great Assortment..
$2.95 to $12.50
BICYCLES
Double Frame and Fork, 
Coaster Brake. Sell regular 
for $27.50. Real buy at
$23^95
GLASS W ARE
< Goblets and Sherbets. Beautiful cut**
tings, at........................ ................ ..25c each.
Glass Oyen Baking W are/ Fie Plates, 
Casserole*, and Steak plates.
Desk and Chairs —  Table and Chairs —  Blackboards 
Gifts for Men and Women —  Handkerchiefs •— Hosiery 
Silk Underwear and Pajamas
E. Main Street , Xenia, Ohio
iSBURtf
SHVBIFFS SALE
Order to Sell Mortgaged Goods and Chattels*
Jane Arthur
. vs. ■ ■ ■
E. A . Allen, et al«,
Greene County Common Pleas Court. Case N o. 19821.
Order of Sale 19821
In pursuance of an order issued from the Common Pleas 
Court, within and for the County of Greene, and State of 
Ohio, made at the October term thereof A . D . 1934, and to 
me directed, I w ill offer for sale at Public Auction at 
Cedarville, Ohio, on
S a t .,  D e c . 2 2 , 1 9 3 4
A T  10 O’CLOCK A . M . A T  TH E ALLEN ELEVATOR
The following described personal property, to«w it:
One Ford Motor Truck, one-half ton capacity;
One Ford Motor Truck, one ton capacity;
One International Motor Truck, tw o, and one-half ton 
capacity; and
A ll other equipment and merchandise being used in the 
operation of elevator and merchandise business at Cedar­
ville, Ohio*
The above described personal property w ill be sold to 
satisfy a mortgage, the order issued to me by the Clerk of 
Courts, Greene County, Ohio, and w ill be offered for sale at 
the above mentioned time and plate.
Terms of Sale' $ s C A M
JOHN BAUCHM, 
Sheriff ef Greene Chwnty
FRANK L* JOHNSON, Attorney.
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